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Dear Candidate Program Assistant,

Welcome to an exciting year! Many wonderful changes are in store for skaters in all programs and I am
thrilled to be a part of it! I am contacting you personally as your new Director of Programs as I need your
help.

You are receiving this because;
1. You or your skater has participated in a CRSC program in the past year

2. You or your skater meets the qualifications outlined in the new PA Policy that was recently

adopted by the Campbell River Skating Club

Here’s what you need to know;
1. CRSC PA’s must be 12 years of age or older by the PA Training Clinic (Sep 7)

2. Should you be a returning skater for the 2021-2022 season who is unable to attend the PA

Training Clinic, you must contact the Director of Programs asap

3. Confirm your attendance by signing up for the PA Training Clinic - click HERE
4. Rewards, incentives and all other pertinent details are outlined in the PA Policy so please

read that carefully

5. CanPowerSkate participants are strongly encouraged to take the PA Training Clinic (Sep7).

Gain some skills and ready yourself for a new job by volunteering as a PA with the CRSC!

6. There may be opportunities to assist with Junior Academy so stay tuned on that as well!

No club can survive without adding new members and CanSkate is the feeder program for all that comes
next. A golden opportunity lies before us. We have the opportunity to create something truly sensational
and inspirational for the youth of Campbell River and the surrounding area!

I am very eager to meet all of you in the coming days. If you have met me already, hopefully you will
have seen that I am passionate about skating. I am eager to build and create here in Campbell River and
I am looking forward to starting this new era of skating with you!

I welcome any questions or concerns you may have.

Rory Allen

Director of Programs

director@skatecampbellriver.ca

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a2nc14irZ5mbbwLSHWFGxY2fQAnBgFZcC7rsaXAmDSM/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HeY1HCRdmvgv_kXvC-tJvsPJu06qrMWNELiU_ZrH1JE/edit?usp=sharing
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